
Dayton Oaks DolFun Run 2023

Student Programs: Artist in Residence, First LEGO League, sMILE Trackers, 
Reflections, and more!  DOES Family Events: Ice Cream Social, Fall Festival, Family 
Fit Night, Culture Festival, Black History Month, Bingo Night, Movie Night, & more!
Community Support - Staff Appreciation- School Support & much, MUCH more!

Our 2023 school goal is:  $45,000
Reaching our goal will help fund these amazing

PTA sponsored activities all year long:

1. EASY Online Donations:  Log onto the NEW website below & search for 
your student’s name (First Name, Last Initial, and Team Teacher)  
https://app.99pledges.com/fund/DOES2023

2. Share your student’s link with Family & Friends: Click on one of the app 
icons on your student’s webpage.

3. Help your student raise their goal of $50 in tax-deductible donations. 
Our goal is 100% student participation in any $$ amount!

Friday, October 13

Please complete these easy steps:  

Help Support 
Our ONE and ONLY
Annual Fundraiser!

Turn over to see incentives  

By exceeding our goal in 2022, we were able to purchase age-appropriate 
dictionaries & thesauruses for each classroom, recess equipment, math 

manipulatives, a variety of culturally diverse books, and more!
What can we do this year?

Our Goal is to be completely ONLINE! 
Donations of Cash and/or Checks (made out to DOES PTA) are still accepted 

inside a sealed envelope with the student’s name and teacher clearly stated on the outside.

Questions?  Contact Charlene Depry at:  secondvicepresident@daytonoakspta.org

https://app.99pledges.com/fund/dolfunrun2019


Dayton Oaks DolFun Run 2023

 Incentives make it fun for students to raise money for Dayton Oaks!

$100 per student total goal is recommended.

Classroom Rewards
Classrooms are encouraged to work as a team to reach their goal!

School Reward
When the entire school works together as a team, everyone wins!

If we reach our school goal of $45,000, 
the school will get a school-wide Dance Party celebration!

All online donations are merged with check/cash donations for student totals. 
View your child’s total on their Student Fundraising Webpage (search for their name in search bar) 

https://app.99pledges.com/fund/DOES2023

The top classes in terms of participation and earnings will receive special treats!

               Incentive                          Reward

   All students     DolFun Run T-shirt and Medal  

$10 Donation    “Running Dani” temporary tattoo

$20 Donation     DolFun Pass (your choice: stuffy day, pajama day)

$50 Donation
(Pledge Goal)     2-inch Squeeze ball 

   $100 Donation    Mini-magnetic drawing board

$200 Donation    Bluetooth Headphones - OR - 
    Light-up Scooter (RAFFLE ONLY)

$250 Donation    Light-up bracelet  

$400 Donation    Handheld Water Ring Toss Game

 $500 Donation 
  (Superstar Goal)    AstroJump Party (RAFFLE ONLY)

Important Dates:  
Kick-off:                         Fri, 9/30 Online registration opens!
DolFun Run                    Fri, 10/14 Come and cheer for your student!

PreK/RECC run TBD
Grades:  K, 1, 2 run from 1:45-2:15 pm
Grades:  3, 4, 5 run from 2:30-3:00 pm *times subject to change

Final Donations Due:    Tue, 10/18

Individual Goal Rewards

maybe this cango away?

changing this homework pass to a “dolphin pass” or something that isnt just 
for homework, can be stuffed animal day OR homework pass, etc

need new ideas for teacher gifts, restaurant cards are hard, may 
need to say “receive a special treat/prize/reward”.. so we can see 
what we can collect

I can see people asking about that 
though.. .. how much room do we 
need up top?

Important Dates:  
Kick-off:                         Fri, 9/29 Online registration opens!
DolFun Run                    Fri, 10/13 Come and cheer for your student(s)!*

Race Start Times**:
9:05 am - 5th grade 12:15 pm - Kindergarten
9:50 am - AM PreK/RECC 1:15 pm - 2nd grade
10:05 am - 4th grade 2:00 pm - PM PreK/RECC
11:05 am  - 3rd grade 2:15 pm - 1st grade
Final Donations Due:    Mon, 10/16 *Visitor Sign-in required     ** times subject to change


